






























































































































































































































































































































































































Count 135歳未満135-39 1 40-44 1 45-49 150歳以上
040→ Row Pct Row 
Adj Res 1 1 1 2 1 3 1 4 1 5 ITotal 
阻GION …ー ……+………-・4・………..~……一一ト--...・H・…ト一一……卜…一一一
8 I 152 I 200 I 220 I 3 I 583 
文ー L4% I 2ft 1% I 3CI% I 37.7% I 0.5% I 尽区 1.耳 6.  4. 3    O  25. 3% 
1.2 2. 4 -0.2 -1.7 -1.7 
3 137 171 205 525 
北区 2 0.6% 26.1% 32.6% 39.0% 22.8% 
-1. 0 2.3 -1.1 -0.9 1.3 
-・・・.... ........・ -・....... 
117 207 296 1 I 635 
町田市 3 0.6% 18.4百 32.6見 46.6% 1. 7% I 27.6% 







































Row Pct I 専 |学・専門 Row
Adj Res I 1. 0 1 2. 0 1 3. 0 1 4. 0 1 5. 0 1 6.00 Total 
REGION ...…ー …-ト…ー …・4…ー ….，.~…一……ト……一一ト…ー…・-トー.....・H・..........・H・-
3 I 129 I 101 I 96 I 11 I 72 542 
文京区 6. 1% I 23. 8% I 18. 6% I 17.7覧 I 20.5% I 13.3% 25.5拡
1.2 I 3. 3 I 2. 5 I -0. 9 I -0. 5 I -4. 7 
.........._-.....-..・・・・・・ ・・・・・・ -・・-...
ll 37 I 98 6 74 I 68 I 15 458 北区 2 I 川 21. 4覧 14.4覧 16.2% I 14.8% I 25. 1% 21. 6% 3.2 I 1.5 -0.6 -1.8 I -3. 8I 2. 9 
-・・・・・・・・・・・・・4・4・・・・・ -・・---...・ー・--....
11 
19 94 7 17 I 182 I 101 590 
町田市 3 ¥ 3. 15.9覧 13.1% 19.8覧 30.8%I 17.1覧 27.8覧
-2.5 -2.3 1ー.8 O. 5 I 6. 7 I -2. 2 
20 83 80 118 89 142 532 
青梅市 4 3.8% 15.6% 15.0% 22.2% 16.7覧 26. 7% 25.1百
1ー.7 -2.3 -0.2 2.1 -2.9 4.3 
-・ E・..--.---.._----・・--...-・------・・・・---・.---- ・ー・・・....._---.._--_...... 
Co1umn 109 404 324 405 450 430 2，12 





































?? ? ? ? ??? ?
??????
75 135 209 105 524 
北区 2 !げ |2;:ア|!:ア |2UZ|228覧
141 133 276 85 635 
町田市 3 2. 2% 1 20. 9% 1 43. 5覧I 13.4克I 27. 6% 


































Row Pct 1持ち家 |借家 |ション |ション |営 |舎 Row 
Adj Res I 1 I 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 1 7 I 8 Total 
REGION .・H ・..…+一一一一+一一一一J…..・H ・.1…一一..f.・H ・-_.....ト………・+一一一一{……一一……...・H ・
285 I 28 I 96 I 98 I 4 I 54 I 14 I 3 582 
文京区 1 49.0% 1 4.8% 1 16.5覧1 16.8% 1 0.7覧 9.3克 2.4覧 o.回 25.3% 

























































































































































21 I 0 561 




Column I 1，279 





Adj Res I 1. 00 2.00 3.00 4. 00 I Total 
-・ e・・・・.._---..----------------- .ー-...・・・ ....._--_.._..・..ー.
??




































































































































































-4.2 ー2.1 一2.8 -0.5 1.2 7. 0 
























7. 6 2.7 3.6 1.3 1.7 -8. 7 
23 53 74 109 122 223 604 
町田市 3 3.8覧 8.8% 12.3覧 18.0覧 20.2覧 36.9覧 27.4% 
-6.6 -6.2 -4.3 o. 8 5.1 9.3 
司・・・・....-・..............ー......... .ー・ ...----..........._-------..... 
82 137 126 99 42 56 542 
青梅市 4 15.1% 25.3% 23.2% 18.3% 7. 7% 10.3% 24.6克
































































Educational career (学歴)， Career of school (学校歴)
Deviational ranking of school (偏差値)， Personal networks of friends (友人ネットワー ク)
Gender differenciation (性差)， Investment in education (教育投資)
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The Problems of an Educational Career in the Metropolitan Area-Research Notes 
Kiyoshi Morioka* and Yuetsu Takahashi** 
* Tokyo M巴tropolitanUniversity 
牢*Center for Urban Studies， Tokyo Metropolitan University 
Comprehensive Urban Studies， No.52， 1994 pp.5-14 
This report outlines the results obtained from samp1es made as part of our research into the basic 
conditions for more intensive competition in children's education in the metropolitan areas. We 
interviewed women between the ages of 35 and 50 from the districts of Bunkyou Ward， Kita Ward， 
Machida City and Oume City. 
We then tried to draw up the total picture of children's educational career issues from the simp1e 
total of demographic variables. The purpose of this study is to investigate the effects of parents' 
educational careers on their childr巴n'sown educational careers. The data are from a random sample 
survey of a total of 2，306 women living in four parts of Tokyo. 
